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Therapy That
Smells Great
Aromatherapy and topical essential oils that
can make your arthritic dog feel better.
by cj puotinen
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n addition to their use in teas, capsules, and other applications as discussed in last
month’s article, “Herbal Remedies for Arthritis Pain,” medicinal plants provide
pain relief and other benefits through their essential oils and hydrosols.

Essential oils – the volatile substances
of aromatic plants – are collected, usually
by steam distillation, from leaves,
blossoms, fruit, stems, roots, bark, or
seeds. The water that accompanies an
essential oil during distillation is called
a hydrosol or flower water. Hydrosols
contain trace amounts of essential oil
and are themselves therapeutic.

Aromatherapy

It isn’t fragrance that imparts the
medicinal properties of aromatic
essential oils but rather their constituent
chemicals.
Essential oils may contain antibacterial monoterpene alcohols or
phenylpropanes, stimulating monoterpene hydrocarbons, calming esters
or a ldehydes, irritating phenols,
stimulating ketones, anti-inflammatory
sesquiterpene alcohols, antiallergenic
sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, and
expectorant oxides.
In addition, each chemical category
may have several different effects.
Aromatherapy is a modern healing art,
and the therapeutic quality of essential
oils is still being discovered. In other
words, aromatherapy is a complex
subject that deserves careful study and
expert guidance.
There are many ways to deliver
essential oils into your dog’s environment.
You can:
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•• Send them into the air with
an electric nebulizing diffuser
(available from aromatherapy
supply companies).

These are some of our favorite commercial
essential oil products that help sore, achy,
arthritic dogs. In addition, you can make
your own aromatherapy blends.

•• Add a few drops to a small
spray bottle of water and spritz
it around the room, being
careful to avoid wood or plastic
surfaces and your dog’s face.

oils and blends that can help your dog
lead a comfortable, active life, see the
suppliers mentioned in “Reliable Sources
of Quality Oils,” next page.

•• Place a drop on your dog’s
collar, scarf, or bedding.
•• Place two drops on your hand;
then rub your palms together
and gently run your hands
through your dog’s coat.
•• Add 15 to 20 drops of essential
oil to eight ounces (1 cup) of
unscented natural shampoo,
or add one drop to shampoo as
you bathe your dog.
•• Add two to five drops essential
oil to a gallon of rinse water,
shaking well before applying
(avoid your dog’s eyes).
Quality is critical when it comes to
essential oils, and there is much debate
over which oils, sources, production
methods, and testing procedures are
best. For therapeutic-quality essential
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Essential oil blends

At FrogWorks, Colorado aromatherapist
Frances Fitzgerald Cleveland does more
than consider which essential oils will
work; she lets canine patients make the
selection. “For any condition, there are
several essential oils that could help,”
says Cleveland, “and I let the dog smell
each of them, usually by offering the
cap. If she runs to the other side of the
room or turns her head away, that’s not
the right oil to use. Don’t ever force an
essential oil on your dog. Wait for her to
find an oil she’s interested in, one that she
wants to smell more of. She may even try
to lick the cap.”
This approach is called zoopharmacognosy, a term coined by Cornell
University biochemistry professor Elroy
Rodriguez, Ph.D., to describe how animals self-medicate with plants, soils, and
insects to treat and prevent disease.
Sometimes dogs are cautious because
a fragrance is unfamiliar. If your dog
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